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churn and vat, bent as to lier back ; worn, wan and weary in connccteu with tiera handior at bis work, and fli buttcr and
in lier face ; lier voice laboured, lier words slow to comle, and ohecso more rcgularly of the saie texture and flavour. We
lier attention liard to fix. The daughters, whose happy chance sec no longer, exccpt, nias, in some of our still dormant dis.
it has been to have escaped the never cuding mental worry tricts, the cards and the loom ut work in thi farm houso ; the
and bodily exertion of the farmn-house, arc upriglit in form , nîjîl and tli cloth factory have long ago takcn tînt species of
lively and intelligent in conversation , thir timie lias been toil out of privato hands and, 1 ask, is fot the yarn bottcr
much at their own disposal, so their manner. are plcasant and spun nul the web better and mûre econonically woven, than
their minds weIl informied ; they have a considerable know- wlicn tle manuficture was carried on by tic hands o? Our
ledge of tle occurrences which are taking place ini the great farmers' famihies? And s0 it will bc in the future, wvien fic
world around them ; they play croquet, and even Ljwn-tenniL, fiurorysystem lins gained tho entire confidence of Our
and tic keys of the pînno (]) are is fmiliar to their, almost cultural population. Nnny a blssing will risc te the lips of
invariably, pretty fingers, as the keys of the dairy and of the the once overseutc lousewivcs," freed fro ite
cheeso-roon were to tie thiin, worn lianids or their over* carkiig cares, and tic weary. ver-returr.ing labours o their
wrought mothers. Poctry apart, it could not have been a eaivr days, the equal, nay angniented, profits of their hords
pleasant life, that of Ile mothers. The counitry, Gud bless it, fluw, almobt unsolicited, into their purses, on those far-sighted
is next te heaven ; but look at the faces and figures of the men, %vho in spite o? opposition, joalousy, and obstruction,
women of fifty and upwards, and in themu, you wili read ic persisted in their seifimposcd task and, alînst unaidcd,
sad history oi a liard, uninteresting, alniost sordid lifo. Do I secured fur their countrywomcn an easy. simple meaus o? con-
exaggerate ? I appeal to any medical man living iii the Town- verting into a riel treasuro the once poor and ncarly wastcd
ships. produco of its pastures.

Well, this over-work is no longer necessary. The cows are Dons nobis hoe a fecit,
milked, the cans driven ta tic factory, the whey brouglt Ille ins errare boves, ut cernis, et ipsan
back, ftle calves and pigs fed, and there an end-except Ludere, quu vellen, calamo (piano?) permisit agresti.
recciving the money.-No woman's work at ail in the business, ARTTURR JENNER FUST.
barring, perhaps, washirg the cans and pails (2).

So mueli for the labour-saving side of tic question. I now
proceed to siaow that factories, from their very constitution, Tobacco Growing under the prosent laws.-
should yield a more excellent product than can be expected Its preparation for sale, &e.
from the ordinary dairy, and that the cost of the one is, or Tebacco cuitivation is et prcsent engaging the attent
nt least ought to be, Iess than ic cost of tic other. farniers, more particulurly in this Piovine (Quebc), and

The dairy wornan,whether iaid or iiitress, lias, as a rule, judging froin fic immense quantifies now cousumed, there
more than one occulation: meals to prepare, chickens to zeeni., to be a good inaiket for ail uaL is produced ; notwitl.
feed ; clothes to waslh and keep in repair. Nomtent ills legio. standing this industry is yct in its infaney.
Her attention is often taken away ; lier presence is wanted Tic production of tlis luxury is one, if not the most pro-
elsewhere ; a visitor cails : Fiyaru quà, Fiyaro là Sonietimes, fitable, of any îndustry that our fumers arc cngâged in; and
maternal cares interfere with lier busiess for weeks, t its rapidly icrcaing dcniand wiil add considerably to tieir
others, a desire for relaxation tempts lier away from home; in welfkrc.
all sucl cases, it is clear the qualhty of flic product of the Tue law, as it at present stands, lias been fmamcd solciy
dairy must suffer, even if tic quantity is not dimuinsied. The witli a view of benefiting our lrmers; and so long as itc
manager of a factory, on the other hand, bas one ole duty to m.sins iL what iL is, nîust ho rcognised Is tic greatcst blessîng
look after; his work is perfect routine, and unies he is a lazy to thein.
vaurien, lie will allow no temptation to seduce him fromu lis itherto, undur fi old iaws, tobacco cultivation, hithougli
one post; lie lias no business cares, for his oflice is simply to carricd on to a ertain estent, lias heei rcgarded as illegi
make good cheese, and to reccive lis salary, and as long as tiniate, those engagcd in tle grouing and sale of it bing
there is a pressi copmi hictis of good quality, his patrons in constant danger o? having tîmeir cntirc stock scizcd by tle
have no righît to worry him with coiplaints. It would be Govumument officers. on its hein- offed for sale: the purch.
very remarkable if, with the undivided attention of an expert aser likewise rau tle saine ri.k and thc business wes e
entirely devoted to the production of one article, that article constant source o? trouble te ail concorncd in iL; tic wlile
were not immeasurably superior to one of the sane sort being brought about by an excessive tax o? 2l ets. per pound
brought out under al the difficulties mentioned above. And on eut, and 10 ets. on twist and .Vo) tobaeeo.
that, as a rule, it is better, may be seen in any newspaper Thc writcr knows of several farmers losing their entire
report of the markets, where factory cheese and creamery bcd, oftimes consisting of 300 to 500 pounds; their he
butter are invariably quoted at the higlest price. and vehicle, as weil. beiag deciared contraband.

Look, again, at tle economy involved in the one manager Now tlic face of ail tus lias changed: the faner may,
treating flic milk of, say, 500 cows! At 20 cows per farn upen pnyment (by stamps) o? the sal duty o? four cents
(a large estimate), it wo.ld require 25 dairy nýouen to con- pur pound, coulc ta narket and oifer lis produots witl equal
vert it into marketable stuff. How many farns are furnished saesy as ho weuld a id of butter.
with an ice-house ? Shall we say one in ton ? And yet we At tic sane time being a logitimate busine-,, Canadian
know milk cannot be properiy treated in suiner without tobacco comnands n better price than furiy, nnd a reidy
means of adjusting its temperature. The regular system an sale.
which factories are conducted, too, must imakc every une Over production o? tobacco should ho guarded against as

(1) I hasc leund BUtuhe n's and Rossiniî niusic as well p1nyed much as possible, as iL must tend to reduce boLl quality and
in an ordinary farm-liouse, at Compton, as ever I did in a London prjee; and growers siould have but one object iu vicw - tli
drawing-room. I do not meni te say that sucht talent is common, production o? as good an article as sou and proper came will
but it exists in more than one instance. permit.

(2) And on the new plan, now starting at St Denis (cn- bas) tli A great quautity. as DOW see expased for sala, is green,
milk will ho carried te the factory and the cana brought back free of raw und uncurcd, and resenibles cablage leaves marc then
all trauble and expense ta, the fcrmar. rnything Is. <ane shoud le taken to propmrly cure and
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